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IN TBB SAXTIiB,

Tha drumi ara beat, tbf trompalt blow,
TbwUaoktOX’Dtbed oanooii bar tha/oa,
OiM^iUtnng oWaWofttmorky hatj^t,
Aod all tha Held ft irhlrlad In tight.
The long llfli In tha drOt-.ay tent
Vadat traoi taa Ilka a Tition apent;—
l ataad upon the battle’a eaarca,
' «
ABd Wftoh the tinoKing i^adtoa’i chargBl
Behold one aurry batmar real
With that rrlld thoek of ataal on ataal;
AM r.logtng np by roeg and tree
Ai laat tTla ory (hat aummoha me.
I hear It In -fey ylbrgnt tent,
Dfip tbpadar{ng bidk ItB oonatac toll;
And p)l IKS'* ora taamt n»«ly wrought
In the white fnrnaoe of my thongnt.

VOL, XVI.

No dream that aiada my daya dirint
Jtat’fiaaliaa baok aomt niyatio aign;
And arery abape that erat waa bright .
Bwaapa by me garmented in light.
High leganda of immortal pralaa,
Brawa of world heroaa bonnd with baya,
Tbaordwnad roRjaatfeaot Time
^Ua ylaionad on my tool enbllma.
Oftr living lipa ol lore and prayer
Oonia ohabting through the blaokened ajr;
And eyae I90IC on.t of marble tqmbe,
And hand# ara waved from obuirchyard gloomt.
*' Chgrgt! charge! ” at laat the captaiti’A cry I
We: pant, we speed, we leap, we fly ;
1 feel niy llftiog feet aapire-,
A* I were born of wind and fire I
On I on ! -where wild the battle awima,
On I pn ! po ehado my Tielon d Ima;.
Tra.qacepdaut o'er yonlmoky wreath,
■ ■ 1
I aaa tha glory of groat Death 1^
OotM flashing blade,.and bimlng ball!
dfcira aay blood, my. breath, my all,

'Ad that on yonder-rooky height
’ Tht-attfliaa itnd atara may-wave, to-nj^ht. . .

^
*

ia Vf in Sewrth of * L^g^ng.

limes bids a tender bssri,’said the fairy as pnuiiy in tba early ^stkges of crime, and co«<
;
OtCtt TABLiB.
she folded her wings and went jo sleep’.
sequeoily a Utei conviction of lade who have
Soaoi ro« Social asu Poduc WoasNir,—Edilad
«’be study of Natural History is one of tbe become hardened and who would probabl/
and oompilsd by a Msw Bngltod Pn.tor. Boston t
U.nry Hoyt.
noblest aod most entertaining branches of hu have been saved by timely . diseipiioe. Miiv
ths sdltor, Id his iutrodoction, say. bt " has had ac
man knowledge, lia effect on a man or woman icipal officers are induced, by the osiural
cess to extensiys materials in Poetry as in Muaio; and
who engages in it, is more elevating than any sire to protect Ibrir towns from expense,
njher. Find a man who is well insirncied in impose ihoso short aenlences to impiisonmM has emteavorsd to bring together into this jingle work
Zoology, Botany, Mineralogy and Geology amongst older criminals, in jails and boiiset of the most vtlnabla Hymns and Tunes of ancient and
and you may be .siire that he is well informed correction, against whicli, amnug ether ihiiuu!, modern timoa:—hymns rich in sentiment, as welt as
dignified iu style;—mosio pleasing In melody, as.-well
on other.<8ubjecli.’- Linneos, by showing the this inslilulion whs designed to afford prow as correct ill harmooy;—such, indeed, as the people
pleasures of this study, induced thousands to tio'n to boys. This tempiaiion would bo t* love to Sing." The hymni cover the leading- ilocttinai
join in it. Humbqlt, besides being the great moved by the repeal ef the statute referred ol chrisiianity, and are adapted to diiTerciit phases
est Natural Historian of bis age,,was one of to, and all in authority left free -to consider of feetiag and the various ooesaions on which men meet
tbe most learned.men in other branches. New tile wellare of the juvenile offender ns consjs' to worship God. “ New times devtiop iiesf pbasts of
ton is a splendid example of tbe effects of this lent with the iniere.sls- of his town. If llie rtligious ezpsrlsnct; now plans, naw fields of notion;
study. It engages the enibusiem of its ad depredations of criminals could be confinfid and these, in turn, demand new hymns, new rousir, new
mirers more than'any others and causes them within town boundaries, (here might be reason, life, neVr beauty. Go-id compilations in psalmody and
to look through effects to causes, teaches them in requiring each corporation to defray (he hymnology are . now hefore the oliurohiu; but the
churches ara advanoing, and Ihni are needing better
that everything has a use, that all works har whole expense of its own protection.
It is believed ibui inaiiention to the duty ef ones; they caU for them ; and hence, this fresh elTiirl
moniously-together, and le'ads tbiim to
keeping btilldren in ifie common schools is a Iu select the ‘ best from the bestT' !n ofder to maet' tbis
prolifio source of youthful crime in cities gad ! want so naturally, so deeply felt—so earnestly ex

X ifoBT »n qfnu route.
Pi»0 JjfniS. Suio.m»r%3oj, It hajppopfiiitHiBt«
•Ipw /«r«» trawaljiiig ihw^h n grM fmlM)
'wd through the th'iMly-dlusieriag lenrea ond
-IniNtgli* puahed and croVrdod myriads of goldpn*
nlogod iunbeams, to dance with' her on ifie
tmooiir|ul-l,' and ebaae her ib and out of leafy
tbicketa | and the 'fldwer elvea, hearing the
OttgMiqliOn, peeped'oat of lhair belle, t^d
^(ed i * C^me and aiay with ua, O fairy i
the- fairy, who was a bit of a gosaitf,
Itopped io ohal-with all tii« triolets aod ane
ft'pnea. afeiui tJl? way Zephyr and the Rose
yfere, beiiaving tbOnjaelvea, and wtat Queen
tiilla tiioa^ht about It. And tbe water elTea,
peariiig ineb gtgiiihg add .ffblanerintt, OanlS
op in-little bttbhlea on the surface of tbe brook ;
pod our fairy must needs slop and frolic wjth
lUefih ’; and' whtle'they were pelting each other
with, foam, came flying plong a beetle, Who
was a terrible old bore, and a darning-needle
who was a gOisip of the vinegar cruet orderl
The beetle got na one side of the fairy, and
insisted, on telling her a story that be had just
heard from the humming bird t and in the
beat of his narration, getting up to show her
how tbe humming bird had done, ran bis clum
sy head against.the .unfprtunate elf and nearly
dashed her bruins out. The dgrniog needle
sat down at the other ear, and after giving
her all the "particulars of bow Sheriff Cuckoo
turned Goodman Robin out of bis nest, began
Id ords's, question her as to tbe number of
Queen L'ltla's sheets, and how much she gave
.Mfsl Bee forj. making . her preserves ; from
whom she had hdrdly escaped when she met
the Wiiob of Ibo Woods with a wreath of vio
lets :hoood aboiit Iter'golden hiair, aod singing
Ibe.sbng.of the skylark—rtp whom she listened
till the sun set, and purple shadoivs hung over
all tba hills..
.'
• Como home with- me,’ said the witch, but
‘No,’ answered the fairy: ‘I must reach
‘Que>eh Lilia’s pklaoei io-^ni^ht,' aod journeyed
on.
The twilight blackened into evening ; the.
.ippon came out and fillod the forest with aTaint
light. The (airy’s feet were weary ; the damp
pierced her through and through.
•y mpst And a shelter somewhere,’ she said,
4ad going to a violet, she knocked-on. its aflUra
door and prayed to enter. But a liltlo, sleepy
•voice crie'd out'from within :
• Ob I go away, please. I am so sleepy !
and betides there is no room. Ask the wild
rose.’
'
The fairy went on till she saw the pink curlains of the rose's tent ; there she asked to
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largo villages, and that ' the right an^ (hllyttf! prsised."
the Slate ’ to compel attendance dtM.U emV. j T''® nwcluibioaj exeoution of the volume is crsdltaPhilaiilhrepy ahould llil.Kl llitijlril Its 3% •jl'l ‘Iw papsr being good, and tbe print clam- and
or scope 10 the individuar benefiliea. 'Nor, jWojupposo it will soon bo ftwod with all
whife comprehensively regarding the whole i
and devising schemes for the greaieat gWnd of
T«* Atlabtio Motiiklt.-TIui ooniants of the Keball, should it overlook a single individual’s in-'^u^y number are as follows i--Soveroigni and 'Sbns,
fluence. For if this extends but to two ethers, i ®
‘>y H-aewell; • Undertha Pear Tree,'
it may continue on fiiom them in geometrical [‘''' co™n,eucemc..t of a Story which premiss, well;
' riircnody,'by-tbs-aatbof of Charlas Ancliaitar; * The
progression: a seiies of concentiic circles,'
. . ,1
, ,
■ • . I . Utility and the Futility of Aphorisms,' i>v Rev. M.
ever .ncreasmu the area, moved by ibis «'t>g e i
< Shelley.-by a sLof Lejgh llunt; ‘ The PreachimpuUo, and who may estimate its extent ? It.

RO. 30.
vice in disgrace for cowardice and misbtliavior before the enem/ at tbe battle of Fredcr
tcksbprp. He ie a native of Kiiiix in Waldo
Co., and Bt the limp of liie cniialmeni - resided
in Augusta.
______
_______
At a racenf meeting of 'Ficonio Division S.
of T., the following report end rraululiuna
were adopted.
A;{Hin ere we oeiled to mourn a dfar biothtr rte«
period. Bro. CiiA-tiLKi F. l^troHU !• *00 more! Tbe
iireet PHirierch ebovo lie* taken him to Himtolf! Ho
died, ee (lie* (hf ChrlitiMn end the Fntriotg In the eer*
vice of his country end hie Ond.
At tiro evnr cneuiorabta bottle of Frederiokiborgp pn
the isth day of Dec. last, while flnj;aged,acfire/Fi )n dc*
fendins ourfllorioui Flag from the aftiaulti nf treitorr,
he wna itruok .down on the .battle Held. Hie, brother
carried hiia to tbe ho&piUl in hie arm*, where he UveU
uniil the next day, when he expired Ih the gioriouahope
of a bleMed immorUUty; He wae not afraid to die
Nu! he ooQld not be afraid to be ciUled up higher, for,
write* hie brother, ** Charlei wai a falthfal ohrUtianj
be died very eaey and verj’bappr**
Our broiher’e Star of Life hae truly ** ret, aa aete tbe
Morning Star; that neth not down behind the darkaned
we»t, but melt* Away Into the bright nest of Hegven.’*
, RKbuvTXD, That In the death of bro. Lyfbrdi KfeU
diTUionJae lo|L one of ite moM earneet worker*,
ohuri^
rooet relllifat And Ponelplfor Member*,
and the community h noble example of lempfranoe,
patrlotlam, and reltgion.
RsaoLVKD, rtiAt we teuder to the pareniaand friends
oar heartfelt <key3ipathy, In thie their hour of trial
Hhd'griel; and. tnay theViime Ood he loved *o well, be
nexr to comfort ihoir haArts In till* hour of nffliofion
and sorrow; and may they bo Ind to exolAim, id the
willing suOniiuion of their hearts, ** The Lord hath giv*
eo, and tha loorU hath taken aways Dleued bo the name
of the Lord.”
^
•
Subn iitcJ in L. I*, and K.
h NYK, for Com^

‘Our wounded soldiers benr tbeir suffer
ings nobly i 1 have hardly beard a word of
cuio|ijaint from one of ilieor. A-aoMfer from
the 'sirrn and rock bonnd coast ’ bf Mbine-^a
vitiii.iia of the slaogbIrF at Freder.iclHibuinpn*
lay in this hospintl, bis tile ebbing awny rrotn
a fain) wbnird. He bed .a father,brofher^ and
sisters, a wile and’one lilile boy of two or
ilirse years aM, on whom bit heart seflinad
set. Half an hour belore he eeaeed lobtatshay
I stood by his side holding bis hand. ..fly was
in full exercise of his inteHecioai faculiiee,
and. knew be had but a brief litne to live.
He was asked if be bnd any message Iw ICaVe
for bis dear ones whom he loved iib vfltl ?
‘ Tt// lAom,’ —id he, 'how lditd—lh$f hont
how I tivod > '
______'
Waii or RkDEMPTion.—'The war nawa
this, week is rather meagre. At tba tijiji'we
went lo.preis lasl.week the air wMiifuIiaf furmori of an advanca in 'Virgin{a,‘dnotlier cross
ing of the Rappahannock with a big battiH*^^
bloody work. There was a movement prt^i'^
atory to a crossing of ike river, bat tha flimte-’
and eonsequsDl rising of tha water deiealfldt if.
There is anoiber change of 'Cammandari,}
Burnside resigns and Hoohor-** Fighting Joe '
—lakes bis place. Hny be prove .to be tha
man ‘ that s been so long a coming.’ The ad
dresses of the two coinmauders, 00 the oeoasion, breathe noihiog but tbe paree4,patrioi.iiin and the firmbsi eonfidknce in the trilioMila
success of ilie cause of the. Union.
Our boats have gone up the Wblla River,
in Arkansas over tlired hundred milhSi'and wa
have captured St. C)iarteS, pufit)'f.^iafij aad
-Des Aio.
' '
Several Federal steamers were reported off
Galveston, at last accopntS. A Irebtfl .iileaHter,'
by some supposed (b be the Alabitroa, was en
countered in the offing, w|iich sunk .(he Hattaras and then left, pursued by the Brooklyn,
but escaped by her eoperipr speed.
Gen. BuilbV,'1l is supposed, will return- to .
New Orleans, and resume his old command.
The rebel Merrimac is in the <facMS viver,
watching for an opportunity lo do misotrief,
nnd the Palapsco is on the look out for ber.
Gens. Sumner and Franklin have been re
moved from, their commands, and are nicoaed- *
ed by Couch and Smith.
Geu. McCIe.rnftnd and Com'. Farter bsnre
rmolied'-Young’s Poiol, 20 mileff above 'Vicks-

fl.lCvPBTTBNGlLL A OO.yNewipapcrAgente,No lO’StatN
strtet^ BostonsanAllB Nasaao ifraecjNaw York,ar« AnnU^
the Keatern MaU,aDdare anthorUed to reeeiTe adreraMiiMtite
hod aubeerlptlona, at the aaine ratea aa required *t fchla office.
■ '■ —y--------------------------------- — --------------Se R. NIIiBS|(aaeoeB8or to V. Palmar,)Newapaper AdTer*
The B5aud or Aohicultubk.—This
ialng Agent, Np I ficdllay’a BciIiiihg,^onrt8t|r<et,'Boeton, la has been shoi^ that more thnn Seventy five -l-Tlift..Qhutt of. Little JBcqueit; * * Tho SlepB of CiuoiiButhorlitd'iD reoeWn AdTertisemcnti atthelame rateiaa ra- per cent, of ibe^uvenile offenders of whom nati;^ ' Jant Auiten; * * The Law of Cuite/ «n excel*
body organiaed with choice of the following
quifedbyne.
*
‘the Sfsie has here assumed the charge';’have lent article oil tbe present, crisi*; 'Tbe Ohaiieure a
AdrertiatH ftkroad ara rafirred to tha agenti uBted
officersSainuet
P. Parley, Prsaideni; Sam
become useful citizens, influencing others by Fledj* poeiry by Emerson, Tiylor, and Whittier;
ahpyo.
^
their example, to the hislin^ bencfll of the some well written Literary Notincii, Hud the * Latest oei Wasson, Vice President; and Sf. L. OwKiAlt tMTEBS AND OOMMUNlOATlOKS, .
views of Mr. UIglow,’ who, the public will bt paitied to ale, ISecretary. The rrporl of Hr. Goodair,
communities in wliicli they uwell.
Beutieg.ithw to th.
This is glimpse ai 4 posilive good wher*-, leHrn, depurled this life on Christmns Day. From *tlie for 1862, which we have not yet seen, is pro
.poe.thoaldbo.ddroJSoaio'U.XHAa 6 ttiJI®"
Wi"*"
suOrnoE.’
^
had it not been (or the agency pf this Reform lyoelioal i.ortion of thi. last we op.v the following
nounced able and inti-resiing, like its prede'< The oepUaliits who built the Lowell factories .School, there might and probably would have -gritty ’ «laiix.»8t—
cessora. Thn subject of an Rgricutturnl col
Oh Jon'tbaQ, ef you went to be
first OBDie U Walerville, end much edmired the loca been positive evil to a similar extent. 11 liu
A nigged chap agio an’ hearty,‘
lege was considered on Tliursday, in joint con
tion;—but the privllsgo was held so high by tbe owners manity did not prompt this pefnrmatiou of-in
Oo
ferVrilterer’il
hurt
Jeff
D.,
that they were driven away, and no machinery ol im
Nut wut^D booti up ary pftrty.
vention with tbe agricultural cbinmittae of tbe bure.
portance has been erected hero yot, nor probably wll' dividuala, tliis reforming charity, an enlight
Here's bell broke loose, au’ we lay flat
Governor Andrew biis been aotboflaed to
be nntil this generation shall pass away, and tlllei to, ened regard for our own inleresi would seem
With hair the uVIrarfo a*ilageln*,
Legislature, and resolvds wercadopleil recom
Till Sen'tor Thfi an' Qof'nor lliet
real estate pass to other hands."
to dictate ail that is now done.
.raise colored troops for the United Slates larStopequebblin* fir the g»rdlng*lngtaL
mending
lbs
Acceptance
of
the
grant
of
pub
Here we have another thrust nl our ruling
It's war we re In, not politics;
_____ _
Hklp foe thk SoLUtKE.—We make the
lic land tendered by act of Gongi-ess in aid of vice.
It'a systems wrestlin' now, not parties;
roipforlunes—from a writer in the Portland
An* victory In tbe eend'll fix
following
extracts
from
u
letter
addressed
lo
K
endall’s Mill4 Lbybx.—Tbe gaiharAgricultural
and.
MecliERical
‘Education,
and
Press ;—as though opr errors wore the pro
Where iongest wli) end truest heart Is.
An’ irot’s tbe QuT’ment folks about?
tbe establiibmrai of such a school, by itself, •Dg Bt Hogan's Hall, last eifeniDg arts large—
perly of our neighbors, to be hurled at us at Mrs. Dr. Wilion, acknowledging life receipt
Tryln* to hope ther* *s notblu’ doin*,
An* look ea though they didn’t doubt
of
a
box
of
supplies
at
tbe
head
quarters
of
and not connected wiiK any existing inslitu the room being ciowded.to its utmost bapadbytiiftes when' our troubles come. Ihickott. How
Suntbin* perttckler wua a-brewln*.
it was a pleasant occasion to alf who wew
lion,
™
_____
many “ generaiions’’ have already 'passed the ‘ Maine Soldiers’ Aid Society,’ from the
Ther* *s onttera jlt thet talk ao* act
Fer wut they call CoqoUUUon;
present, and without doubt was a auccess;
since the first conception of Lowell I—and auxiliary branch in this village:—
They’d hand a buff lonlrove a tract
Flat away, Turkb !—We ave coofiden
When they wua madder than all Dasban,
‘‘
in
behalf
of
our
sick,
-and.
suffering
men
daily
as well ss socially.
Who does not know iliat ibq “ splendid fuiierConelliata T It Jest means ai kiokbd,
lially informed .Ihai^ Walerville Engine (To.
No metter bow they phrase an ’ tone it;
G
en
. Bdtlbr'b Dbhooraot. — lb bis *
aU ’’ BO long looktiitto for rbliefbave already we thank you far this (jeoided evidence of your
No. 3 are arranging for a pleasant social.sitting
It meana thet we're to set down Hoked,
That we’re poor ihetes an’ glad to own H1
speecli
at
Lowell Gen.^ Butler said:-^ • .
passed inlo history, eSfebone only leaving more interest in them. Tbe money, *48:00, we c^n
at tbeir Engine House, on Monday evening
A war on Uok’s ea dear ’a th’e deuce,
1 have heard it said, my fripnds, that 1 baya
obvious necessity for another? “ Dead'men's spend to groat advantage in the purchase of
But U wun’t leave no Isstin’ trades,
next, with oysters, and other delectable addita*
Bs’t would to make a sneakin'truce
changed la some of ray ideas and thoughts on
shoes’’are never in fashion, and the longer such articles in Washington, as caonot be pro
Without no moral specie-basis :
meats for tbe inner niiHn. Ths Waterviile
political quesiioDs since I left joii. I bav*
Xf green-backs ain’t nut Jest tbe eheess,
cured here, and are not usually sent from
they are wailed for the worse lliey grow.—
boys never - fail of a godJ time when they changed in some of my ideas, .1 grant you, be
1 guess fber’ ’s evllatbet’s exCremei^,-*Fer
instanoe,—shin
plaster
ideet
liome, such as condensed milk, canned chick
There is no hope Jn funerals, so far as any
plan for It.
cause I have learned iomelbing, [gresl .apLike them put oat by Qor’ntr fleymoar.
plausej but that 1 have changed in a siijgle
close observer^of human nature can judge; en, oysters, broma, &c. Tbe condensed milk
One
officer
from
Maine,
it
seems,
has
re
principle, 1 deny.' 1 Stand before, yow'lba
Ole HIck’ry would n’t he’ stood see-sew
and in our opinion the present rate of'taxation is expensive, and yet very impoclaol, in the
ey wua done with***
•- .................
•Mtheyw
'Dout
doin' thinie till
signed o'l account of the PresidenT* l^anci- same Osmooral, who for to many yearo bsittHd
diarrlioeu
cases,
as
no
other
milk
can
be
ob
tne
Lew
He'd sramibed She txblee o'
marks this generation as the one to be'nssailed.
pation Fruclamatiun Lieut. Nicboia, of the for (he same rights of the people at.lbaNqrib,
la time o' Deed to load sao his with J
lUetetdD'.lswbvAiseloM side,—
This talk about high prices is a mere dodge' tained at any price. The box also has ar
lOih regiment, an Irishman,* and formerly a and baliled for the same sights in the .Soails,
Kt his, t iShs Ood’s, so', thet was plsntr i
rived
safely,
and
the
articles
in
it
'shall
be
to cover lack pt enterprise. We have ten
An’ so hit' Foasishs i ’ Dalllpitsd
tailor
in Broniwick, ruOenlly Irndrrud liis I have found that this rebellion is a yebelijoa
'An
srxn/’s
dghtla'
wslpht
bjr
ewenty.
against the worki'ag classes, without diistinetkm
men in town, any one of whom could buy the I'uiihrully distributed if it is io our power lo
Bat this 'ere histla’, creek, omk, oresk,
resignation alleging as a reason that the procla- of color ; and 1 have stood upon that question
do so. There are now ^ten Regiments of In
Tour
esppeo's
heart
up
with
a
derrick.
-entire power at Tioonio Falls, and bave-money
raaiioii was inexpedient and unconstitutional. where 1 have ever stood, and wbeca'-i shall
Tbit liTia’ to cesx a Hxhtuln’-etrcek
fantry, one of Cavaffy, and two batteries, in
Oat or a holf-dlicoaraKed bey-rlek,
left for speculation. Nonsense I yE men of
He was promptly placed und.r arrest by Li. ask you lo stand—at I know you will
This hmogla’ oo moat’ arter ihoae'«'
this
vicinity,
,who
are
trum
our
own
Slate.
Jfot one sharp purpose 'moaost tbe twitter,—
Watervtile, wbo get beliiod so flimsy ao ex
Col.
Healb, wbo sent up his resigoniion endor..
WilAT OF A Smile.—Why vary mpchol
1 tell ye, It dOee kind o' etunt
cuse I What arc a few thousand dollars in There are always sick men in them, even wbeii
The peth 4 a’ fperil of d criltcr.
it.
It expreHsa a good part' of • perteo’s
sed
‘disapproved’;
Tltis
.endorsement
mht
the papers report that the sick have all .been
laying the foundation of “ another Lowell ? ’’
tbe hearty appovlil of every officer through ohaiaetcr. If we meet with bill thuf seaWs as
sent to General HospilsI. dust now we are
S’ra s’poM, t( Jeff glr aia a Uok;
if il were indellibly .ss( qo a hijiiiMD faea, it ia
Put your hands to the work and stop tliis for
Ole Utek'rx '4 tried bb beeS to eor’it
whose hands it passed, including Gen. Sum- a repuiiive feature, rather than ths contrary.
So ’• 't wooMn’t hart Ibet ebonj >Ubk
eign clatter about your'great fidvantages and passing llirough one of those trying seasons
’ Ibet^ mede our etde see >000 lo ofn 1 '
ner, vbo bad finat'jurisdlciion ih the case, and Nbihing so prejudices one against the lincerit/
that We have passed through two or three
“Not ” he’d a’ thundered, “ on roar kneee,
your'“ little energy^’
Aa’
mp
one
fleg,
one
reed
to
glory
I
he ordered biut lo be brought before a-court of another, as to see op his face an alerpal
times before, when the groat army moves and
enter.
...
.
Soft-heonMlaeff, in tima like theee,
;But‘No?‘gigit>'*'^elf from Within. ‘.I,
grin, A smile id not the sums thing t whan it
' Sboveeol’aeee In the upper tierry I"
•
martial for trial.
Rkvoru School.— From the last annual leaves the sick behind. . To-day, for instance,
have company. A daw-drop is slaying with
is an inspiration—bs all nntbought of smilea
The Arianlic ii publiihcd.by Tickoor & Fields, Botreport' of tbo Superintendent, Hon. Seth the rain has poured, the ground is 'perfectly
Legiblatubr of Maine.—F. 0. J. Smith are-it comes from the vary soul- It is a
me, and iheie is.no room for more.’
tou, at S3 s year.
Yesterday . morning
‘ Plagoo lake you !- anti ReiiiiBn rfi.waru Scaroraon, we learn that the number of b^vs saliiraied with water.
The CoirriuEXTAL Moxiiilt.—Tho Feb inary num on Wednesday of last week, prssenled a set birth of hs own, and radiaies-a genial infloenao,
you for your hospitality I ' niUllered the fairy, now in the School is 166 ; whule number since ths great army struck t eir leiits, and marched, ber ot Ihii masHiitie, devoted to Literature and Natioulo whioh'searce anything siss can compared.
of resolves propo.sing a national' convention If those' who dispense these sweet fayors'over
who was now so lame that she could scarcely, its ojpeiiing 686. Very naturally, the cities oh I that 1 oeuld say to victory ; but tiiis must sl Policy, has come to band, wllb an ntlractlva bill of
for the .restoration of peace /oq the invfolabil' sdcibiy could be btit qpnsclpu) of their s'abrei
walk.
•
1
and large village, have contibuled ran're.lhan be left with the Disposer of events. He has fare. Uf tha Dolilicnl art'iolc'e, Bon. J. Walker writes
PfpRvotly she cHine to wlai lookedi m tliH
upon ‘ Our Natioual Finan^ce ’ and ‘ Nulllflcation and iiy of the Union. To day ts assigned for tbe power, blessing hearte everywhere ■ they go,
darkness, hk'e a great castle, and knocsed at their numerical share of the pupils—Puriland sent this storm, just-«l this limu fur wise pur Saceuioo;' John Stahl Patterson baa a eecond cbapier consideration of these nnd others on national we should ssd more gifiy of this sort scattafed
having sent 143, Augusta 80, Gardiner 23^ poses, though it must impede operaliuBs,;ir 00 ' American Destiny; ’ Hon. Frederick P. Stsnioo
arpun'i, and live to know that boilh givara aad
the gate.
affuira.
• Wait till I come with a light,' said a voice Bangor 31, Bath 35, Biddeford 32, Saco 27, not entirely change them. But it i's the men oonsiders ‘ The conaeiuenoes of Rebellion -, ’ snd John
rveeivers are made happy by tba basloFtal.
An
order
parsed
in
ilte
Houfle,
On
Friday,
0. Nid'olay, President hlnuqiote Private fleoretary, givas
What a rnyfifery is folded bway idVlbxand in a moment she saw a flickering light ad Rocklqud 15, Lewi.ston 80. Our town has
left behind, of whom 1 wi^uld speak. Quite a
an interesliag aoooont of ‘ fbe Sioux War.’ Biehard inquiring into tbe expediency of repealing'the kies of tbe face, Id tbe msre play of the foaUI
vancing, and * This way,’ said the voicebut sept biit 6. The Superintendent is hopeful of
number are sent lo Division, from Regimental U.,Kimball contiouep hit story, ' Was Ha Subotaafnir'
before she had taken a step, the light was on
act providing for taxing dogs,'or aipending it musetei I Even a glance, a turn of Ibt bead,
the other side, and—* That way repeated the the success of. the inslilulion, and is confideni Hospitals ; these it re not prepared to receive aod Edmund Kirks furniabet another bbapterof'A so as to make tbe laxafion imperative.
can make happy or wreiobed 4 such is the se
VoIcA; And as she was torning, it darted in that as a refortoatory agent it is doing much sick men in tbe haste requited, and foi several Uerebant’a Story.’ There dre other arilclee of intersal,
cret power 01 unspoken language.
In tbe. Senate, on Saturday, eh order wae
front of hi r, and — ‘ Came Bero,’ said the good. '-VVo copy The followiog suggestions days they suffer, in every way. Then there poems, Rlditor'e Table, &o'.—tbe whole formiog a vary
Foul Bibos iNDEKO.—^’rbe fifolbst af *1)
agreeable
intelleotual
entegtainment.
pqised,
inquiring
uf
the
Adjutant
General
the
' ibice j while even us it was speukiug, the liijht from the. report of the Trustees:—
birds are said to be those tbat'befoul tbeir own
are
a
great
many,
not
strictly
hospital
patients,
Publbked
by
.lohn
P.
Trow,
90
Qr<®u
Stiaet
New
daVl'cd aw^ aliogeihdr, and sha saw it ahining
reasons, for not commissioning the militia offi nests, and'of this'sort are ihs'melt wbo defile .'
The repeated appeals from the Trustees to who aie not able to march and are left in the York, at 13 a year.
far oil in the woods beyond.
cers chosen last Spring.
tbe very homes in whiob they were bom bnd
the Governor'Ol the State impel us to re
Fuaxk iJtaLia's HAUAsiEE-r-Tha February number
■‘ Quarters." To both oi these classes we
• It is the Will o’ the wisp.’said the luck
Tbe peiiiionare for a bank at N,Anson have the parents by whom they were reared. Wbo
spectfully
urge
the
withholding
of
all
execu
ooatains
a
oaotiooation
ot
thet
Ibrilling
story,
‘
hady
less. fairy- ’ Lreally begin' to think-jhai I shall
have
been
trying
lo
administer
comforts
to-day,
tive pardon. Wo submit that, from their po
Andley,'! Seoret,’ and aleo of another one by the leave to withdraw, but the.report of tbe eom- ever beard an Irishman abuse ‘ Quid Ireland,'
never And a resting place.’
or a Scotchman bis beloved Scotia, ar 'b
sition, the Trustees can best judge of the ex but it is heart-sickening to witness so much lame eothor, entitled ‘ John Marchmont'e Legacy.'— initiee watt tabled on moiioD of Mr. Moore;
Wearily enqflgh she journeyed on, till she
pediency of a discharge io every caae. Tbe distress that we ewnot alleviate, especially Many other good atoriee will also bi I'onnd, wilt
Frenchman Ids beautifol Ffba** ? All itsqia ^
.Spied the hollow trunk of an old tree down
Resolvefl.were pieeenied in the House, urg laku a pride in the glories of tbeir native land,
exercise of this prerogative by the Governer while we remember the thousands who left us otbsr readiug in great variety. The sogtavUge afe nnidiii^ she popped at once.
meioui, and bioldee a eplendid fashion piste and twalra ing upon the National government the pro- and whenever ibq .conduct of its rulers or peo
and Council must have a tendency to eoufound
•NoWdy will dispute this with me,’ she
yesterday aod are now eo fearfully exposed. new cloak palterna, embrsea a boot of otbar pretty di- leotioik of qur^ Noribeasiero frouiier by coo- ple migb*<be of a oalurs to bring a hiush to
flaid to hersalf-; but the words were not .well all ideas of right and wrong both in the school
We prepflre hot tea,'chicken broth and gruel ; tigna, and some ipirited il luitrations of tba atorlaa and struoliDg.a military road from Bangor to tbe thaiy obesks,. would scorn; to deride it in the
idut of bet mouth whdri sb'h spied a big -owl, and away from it, because it will be so dipSquIi
presence ol strangers. It is only your reoato
tell
wbelber
one
has
obtained
bis
discharge
with these arliolee'we fill largS pails and carry mlaoellaueoua nillolaa lo tba number. We wonder that St. Johns river.
irlth goggik eyes, looking 4t her
vary
gaiia Yxpkse—snob nKO’-f* .yotsr Brooksaa,
by his own merit or tbrongb favor. Once let to the sick, also .soft crackers. I wish you tbit, work has not a wider oiroolatioD in Ihie vieinity.
piotuice 'or combined wiedow an’d Indigoation.
Published by Frank Leslie, 10 ClQr Hall Sqaare, New
On Saturday, .under a /lospeDeioa of the your Cones, snd your-edltara of tjk» IKwW,
• What arq yqu doing in ihy study f ’ he de • it he un^erslAod by the boys that a'chance of could have walked around with us to-day, and York. City, at S3 a year, and lold by all - pariodloal
rulefl, a resolve wee parsed both brauobes, ap who delight io flinging mad bad fliib at the
oscapa
from
tbe
Sobool
is
open.lo
them
through
BigpdpJ.’in an aWfuryoice, * Frivolous croa^
seen for yourself, these poor men in their dealars.
propilating *10,006 fur bodatief ie be paid to place,of. ibyir birth; Tba itfolinaod Qflipateh
fiftrpri :do you know that you have Interrupted the inTueoce of their friends, and we ht^ieve
OoDBT'a Ladt's Book for February it baantirally
honuti
and.seen,tOQr"their thankful counien
it
yrill
be
subversive
of
dll
discipline
;
on
tbp
recruits for the regimenle now io the field, who if right arhflti it seyg that it. would ,ihisJkufia
me In the very midfl^f gn-imporladt Scientifio
lllostratsd and brlmfal of good nading—tuefnl and ensuch meih.seiriled.folipwe for ehkysft. Abwus
wliinh 1, mean to lllusiraie other hand, if it is weirestablisbed ibst io no anqes for a trifliiigp.gM a? kindness.
tertaioiog. Bnt Ihtra Je no nat In praking anygartloo- bAve.i>een or. may be qnlisied before the lit is fcareely a ai»va whoJ*.not iotriaideully moyw
case
can
bbu
go
out
but
by
the
advice
of
the
my Jseii' Wtork qn m.io,) ? ’
,‘
Again, 1 wou{4 eaf|!MtW,>our thanks to you tar unmbar of this magasloe : everybody koowe that of February. ,.
respectabtsi:TT££ye, Bast.
< >i <.
•
Itfbkjng for a bed,' said the fairy quite Superimendeni sir.d consent of tbe Trustees, and others, whq^'liefe^,i||U<f in this labor of tbay ara all good; and Ibay will bava Ibam lat tha tllnei
there is before them a oonslant icoeniiae to
Saulsbury, one of the peace demooraig, iu
Too HttOB KtMOintflS‘'TQ;SBnr.--’i9'"Dhumbly.
i
•
love. Be assutsfl) ittsltt be appreoiated by bs «var aa hard. Fuhlisbad by L. A. Oodey, Philadel
Congress, made considerabla dUiurbynee in Randali, tbe weltlioown sheep hraqder’’pnid
But ‘-Ftrlsh beds end: vilo-crealore-comforls Correct deportment and exact acoordanen wiili
phia, at *3 a year.
the
rules
aod
regulations.
Sa>s
an
old
writer,
our
toil
wornv^n
who,
hoeing
all
that
jiCa
' AO-. tlompariSMiL .with, 'ho cUtms of, science 1’
“Tbe New Sdedat Bouool 8j>)E4KEa, oe Oeil- the Senate on Tuesday, apd after being or antbor, ^vh, in tba' Country (^ntlilfliimi'Mi
khriflkoitihe dwlfwbo, by ihe by bad feaibered • The blem.ency of 'the Frince seems to be a holds dear; are giving-thenssslvesf lor tbsir- DBEE's CoroEBT," il tbs titleof a Ibll programme for dered ioio custody of the Sergeent-al-arme, views couceroing Ibt' |Nat bSOftniiiir 'iljiliing
iaoii disapprobation of the laws.’ The -Trus
bis Own nest very comfcrtably ;) and bo drove
young lambs' ta tba Spring Of ~ 1802:*' la
tees of the Reform Scliool are ap'poihiethby coi^piry. Articles most needed here, besides a New Year’s Sabbath Sdhooi Concart, conUioiag drew a pietol aod made various Uaseemly dem
many sections, panieulsrly of Wbeiatn 'flew
her oufe.': .'.,.
the Execotive and bold their office subject'to wiiolen under clothing, ire buttera.whsal meal, byrooa, Bsriptorw raoltaticni, decItmatioRs, and other onstratioos. A resolution for bj« expulsion
York, ibesa aniaiat4 appadHd to 'bh -Bfottllni;
Interesting cEerciaea, publitbid by Henry Hoyt, Boston.
The fairy went on lill she came to a green
eggs nicely 'packed ill, salt, piehles. cider in
it's
willIt
is
lo'be
presumed
that
each
one
of
jtMmj AaoU'iaib' wbioh she tumbled headlong,
It will probably bs loltowad by one lor aaob lamaioiDg was ibitodueed on Wednesday. ,
in physical deyqlopiutmt ''at tbair- l^li, and
AM .as.fate w-ould have it, fhll down the ohim Ibein Was nppoinied from a supposed ^loess for bottles, salt Ash stripped, dtied apples, maple month of tha year. Wa dommend it to tba attention
thousands died Inw shofi time iberanft«r.<w.
L
botobk
.—The
third
of
ths
course
,
of
of a.holtte occupied by an old frog of itfe the plane. If any, or all, prove unequal lo sugar and honey, blaok pepper, ndslard, tea of euporiotaadoutiaand taaobfro.
Mr.vBsadall leaf opinhw lhaii the’ XBcoliy
the trust tepospd, a proper regard for tho pnbHome Leolursg, wae givpii on Friday ei^ntog
and augar, haadketebisfa ouuie of qld thin' PEHRaSEW Maoasieb.—Tha Japaary anmboc bai last', by Frof. ziyfuriL Tbe Fourth wHl he was largely Owing’ta'ilfil tho dheu'oMMnemKiis
Mgbest iwspeciabiliiy.
iio good enjoins their removal. If an appli
. ‘-^ositfls.and little fisbfl# 1 What tbo dkfitie
tnolhar floa IlluitratiaB of ‘ Liltia Uea Biding Hood
and hign fesid of- tbf ’pNIj^t dwea dlwlqi (ha
dresses, towels, dee.
" Wbat bigayaa you’va got, Grandmamma I " Tbora given on Friday cveniog. of next week, by .month of February. Fullaan of fleebiM libs
bwmgbt yow;bero?* gvowlodi.be father frog cation for the discharge «( one committed to
their
guBfdiaoship,
having
been
duly
oousidYours,
for
tho
Meatet,
mother U uKfavaruttarto ibe tt^’Dit^dTiira
wfll also bs found a handaoma fotbita plate) a pattern EdmUod F. Webb, Esq.
' ■‘i Wbal a gguro 1 ’ littered Mrg. Pfog and
for a baarth rug, in oylora; Tba Old Miaar Hooaa In
II..EATOIt.
Frog, • Shb isoH ip the least like ered and refused by them, is granted by the
offspring befpM.kir'b': '^^|il|Nnld be etiwig
After a Inng and bitter Atgugglc, the rapnbli
Executive of the State, overruliog their daWinltS; and agiaat varigty of pattarna aod 4asigat,.ioos, V 8bgi. bmm'{ a brown 'akin, and has oo.Iy •efsiop,
^oee it Hdt hfpeW »<•**•««' disapproval
Tbs Grsod Division of tbo Seas of Ten- olnding many onriona haiok kaaskt. Tba uimbor can oflicere of the NfY.' AsaemUy wfrfl'floally and healthy but nat fbt. It 1e reaoiugended
•PO-JoAf" Iw oo®'l ho any better than she
to allow animitl' in ibie coodtilha,' Nmaieiil
poranoe
bel^ iM quaftprly iMSi^ at Skowbe- abaonde io good atorlos, ineludjng oaattoaatlooa of two chosen on Monday.
of
their
action
?
If
it-be
ohown
that
snob
a
. fliiWHMMv ^41^
her .out
fotxH as'tdotdk^th'fcad'’
EOTOllota
by
diotlogalobad
Wrilan,
discharge eopld lipt He undent tbe time, in gaa on Tuesday and Wednesday of this weak.
.'^pw^lfbiir-otsi:
A precious dsuweracy they bays at the
afi^/aad id 4N>F>iri .tbo fairy came to aeeordaaon vritb wither their judgment or their It ssaa well aiteudediMd a poMitw of iu dis- Pabioasadlty dMtaa. J. Potowop, niladaipUa, at $» South. The only aMapficoe iktiha.-MMaripa Tsar.^ ^
cstfhlisbs^
npprorod rulefs,:.lflit not n tapii
‘mertx
eitliloea were
^d 'iaUi»«iog.: A Yooiik'E Oaou* aeb rLAxiiA*a.-Tk*'
lloq thar* arii cuMtirn bt. t'waiMy ar more nisJHiatk'berm'
' before I die— disawprobidioo of the law aad a reflaolioa opthiltWill* flo»kt,tbB lovolT .on ’tbo«h ‘i«,ho (rsmied Apd ohhtbwda Ip. jddga puUia viaaii^ m Theaday arsiiiidl wat ad- nod J#|lbary'aakibSM .aotaa ta tpa ooiUr eaaeeMr.ald grmA.
__ _______________
Wg*»»’)ki>'«be- Bipeiriti
tapUMslhar-faralih arMi Inal fiir ths IHlIa Mhk.
ant Ignis Fatnnis 4tM Itaroed favorably «f ibtf-lasrP Aud'if raekreiiMtiaa draiaad by aevaral ahio apealtasg, ibodl'tP.tha
‘ nqA8WtSff|w Hi giavsir Mok.’ aastoisasad hi tWa
be proper ap^ jpil, bw.l)!* BkePp'IW folfllisd
Tba
Fimaeb,
iippvelfld
itaneMbip,
tm
Jlor.
Vill
aaliafe«iB».'q< a efO(W(}tN>;y^ai>oe.
aamhariiKHdsjUghtthatU;aad thoy wU» wgtt,laq^ ■aadia, be* fom back t* Franae, it baviag lege, and swp mm hw >w ec
ks eaiira eUktaiMo to-tha Stato in ttaa spMar.aj "
j^tU " of lea
'lor UhlMa .aassl>«ss'
ipg lbe dfktblfiii ortia^ As /hy ^»p tbo ,
baea litiiuMi liifiilbt,cjm«^;jkAltl'l!ii»t iiy* Ut «b«
jf
IB»t*a»tff«a4^
XahlUMd hr Wilttp
»»'T*#*School?
, „ and Ftoef kh^hbert
S Wd^;:«lraa4,-B«Etw, aihl;* jmt, Sle?
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day wtllt««ild"llni>kr'eot#;'9ilI.^¥#««W"tba
flli(|liliiF it Ifood'Mi Inii’a
daelre.

in tba UipfOfpff ff ijba yidibl^f >lre We now
WnMnog Sm float-

eii|a)iWf!'®'faM'ioia«L”

atifar tha childran.
... V
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FACT, PtTN. AND FANCY.
ODK TO TOBACCO.
ST A CSADOATI OF OAMBSIDOI.
AiR^ (f(M^ fare
Tbon wbo, when f^sri atteck,
Blddeat Ibatn aTBunt^ml Black
Carrp at the horsetneirs back
Perebin^p uneeateet;
£weet, when the mern is ftray;
Sw^tp vrbeb they’ve cleHred away
idDOcb; and at close of Jay
.Poeeibly sweetest:

Mot to thy credit.'
How one (or two et most)
Drops make a cat a ghost^
Useless, except to ronst—
Doctors have said it.
' How they who nse Aisecs
All grow by snail degrees
Brainless as chimpiuieess.
. Meagre aalieards;
Go ma«i, iind beat their wives;
Plunge (litter shocking lives)
fiaxors and carving knives
into thoir giezardt.
Confound soch knavish tricks !
Yet 1 know five or six
Smokers, who freely mix
StKi with tbfir neighbors;
Jones (who Pm glad to say,
Asked leaVb of Mrs J.)
Daily absorbs n clay
After his labors*
Cgts may have had their goose
Cooked by tobacco juice;
Still why deny Ics use
Thoughtfully taken V
We’re not as tabbies are;
Smith, take a fresh cigar!
Jones, (he tobacco jar (
Here's tbjhee, Uacoa 1
Supposed solilrquy of a man who drove olf the side
of a bridge at Siminonsville, Bbode Island, ou bnturdayj
*' Had I but took my liquor Clear,
'
(>r drank none as i-d oughter,
1 shouldn't been.a sitting here
Up to my beard in water.*’
Tbo last best fruit which comes lo late perfection.
• ven in the kiifdliest souls, is tenderness towards the
hard, forbearance towards the imforbearing, wartnib of
heart toward the cold, philanthropy toward the misanIhropic*
Prentice, of the Louisville Jouroai says * those who
talk of a reconefruction of the Union, with Mew Kngiand left out, are no better than the other rebels,* which
statement tersely sums up the whole question.
The wprd’Sozodont* is said to be compounded of
Greek root0, and .Mr. Peters, of the Maine oenate, ren
dered the word the other day, as it stared at him from
every board * hon’t usb.* *
Mason Jones, In his lecture, at Kpw York, told bis
audieucb that In England three hundred families con
trolled the Government, a . few thousand - landlorda
owued the Boli->five men owned one-fourth of Scotland,
and five million of adult meu bad no voice In the Gov
ernment.
When is an old boot like a barrel of beer ?
Is tapped and soled.
m

A lady, in speaking of the gMhering of lawyers to
dedicate u new court bouse, said she supposed they
were gone to view the ground where they must shortly
hr.
If the world knocks you down and jostles by you in
ill great race, don't sit whining nnder people’s feet, but
get gp, ind rub your elbows aod begin ngain.

recfDiJy.
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MERKIFIELD'S.

” Marching Along," " Glory Hallelnjah,"
“ Vivo rAmerica," & “ Gay and Happy,”
ABl CONTAIXBl) IM TUI

250th EDITION of the GOLDEN WREATH.

SPECIAL meeting of the Board nf Trustfee of Wnterville

re putdicalions, back
by Oic

'

Grant Tborburn, (ihe-Laurie Tbdd^ of lit
■•raiua.) died ai New Haven, a day or two
since.
His wnlings are more fantlliar to ikt*
older men uf lileraiure than to iBe present
young generation of readers. Mr. Tborburn
was a man remarkabla in bis way, pliysiraMy
and as a writer. He was 190 years of »ge h<
Ibb'data of bis deaths

'

C

^

CIqob ADTioe.—‘Every f.inur .lioulil
keep « record of liie l•bn^e, rec^iiim, ex pen
vKltiret, (ScH-fn eeery brnncli of iht farm economy. 'TUt duty ■•hekld be ii.eiitned to the
farmer'* ion.
Let the-father talk over (he
qiatter .iib bim. and tei tlie •••n make threnTbp duly ailt be muiually inatruciiFr,
.and.at tbu father will oommunicaia hi* «xperience on the Huhjecia eootiii,i under their
iiiniire-,tthe ewi will leel a growiiiR attarlinient
to (he pcr.dil. of agriculiure, and will aluio.t
ctr-plbly become an intelligent farmer,
lioi
wboeai^ eil. d»wq to thill work coveted with
the dual and dirt of the day'* labor f Man
4* « bpr;dl« of habiif.and lei the habit be onre
lorg,t^;4if. plying a tilde attention to perruiial
jipi ejtrwoa (Mid i;oiBfor(,RDd it will *oon become
apleppjro,

Maine Central Railroad.

and after Monday. Nov. 17th tnat, the Passeng r train
leave Wstorvillo for Porflnad and Boston at 10
ON.M.will
and returning will be due i(t 5 P. M.

Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A.M.,
nd returning will be due at 6.S5 F..M<,.
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 0 A. M.
Through Tioktts sold to Boston aiid Lowell as heretofore..
>cv.4Ufi,l»62.
____________ HDWIN NQYK (•' ?uy.t

Portland And Boston Line.

Tfio splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
__ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, ivljl
er notice, run as'follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday,^(7 o’cI<^kv P* M-,and
India Wbarr, Dolton, eiery Monday,tuvsdaiJiWodliesday,
Thursday,-and Friday,aftro*cIock P. M.
Faro, in Cabin
91.50
“ on Deck
1.26
W
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a large numbarof State gj'SlFDlilcKVMyTfe”'
Rooms,for (ho arcbniodotion r f Indies and faniilies, and trav . Orders by. mall promptly attended (o. Wrfte your addact..
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, mutb saving of plainly,and direct to Da. MATTT^0N,e8at>0Ter
^99
time and expe.nse willbe made, and tbeinconvenionteofarriv
ing In Boston nt late hours 6f the hight willbe avoided.
HOUSK,
SIGN„
ANP
CARRIAQK
The boats arrive in seasen for passdngorr to take the earliest
trains out of the'city.
tainting,’
The Company are not responsiblefdr baggagqto an amount
exceeding VCOin value, and that personal, unless notice is
Jtio, Graining, Glazing and Papetntk-,
given and paldforat the rate of one passenger for everr tBO
O.H.'ES’rV-CMflli.
nddUionalvaluA
ueStomeeC all orders la Jhr
Freight take n as usual.
.
bore
line,in a manner that
M:ky,nF61.
. L. BILLlNGStAgent
has given satlsfoctlon to
’ \best .employers for a perM
Portland and New York Steamer.
" that indicates some exp^^
in (ha buelneay. ~
MAH. ' *
promptly attended to on ipiJti
rilK Spinndid and tast.SfeamshIps, CtIRSAPEAK,’Capt*
cation at hia shop,
'^T
1 WiLLET.Stiul PAllKEiCSnUKQ, Capt. IIOPPMAW, will, anti
further notice, run as follows:
f 1, .61 aln Blree,b.
Leave Brown’sWhaff, Pbrtland,every WiEDNS^AY.and
d ppnalf e Maraion’s Bias
SATURDAY, at4 o*c)ook P.M„and leave Pier9 North RJver,
- WATBBVrLLE. .
New Ydik,every IVBDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
These vessels Are fitted upwlth fine'accomniodattonY for 1861
rdl( Style Beaters for _ iQGl
pa8.-engers.moking tbla^he most speedy, safe and cooiforiable route for travellers between Now York and Maine.
US received and for sale by
6
J PEATY k BROB.
Passage,lnrliid.lng Fare ond Stole llonnis,
Goods foi warded by (his line to and from Montronl, Quo.
beo, Bangof. Bath, Augusta, EaitpOrtand St.John.
MEAT MARKET
Shippers are requested tb send their frefrbt to the Boats
The subscribers have tMBid
us early as 3 P M. on the day that they leave Porlland.
a Mkrkot, at the
^
For i^qieht or Passage Apply to
BMElfV & FOX. Brown’s Wharf, Porllond.
Corner of Mgin and
II.n. CROMWELL & Co-., No. f(J West street, New York.
Temple- Strtefs, '
Dto 6.X80'3
IVhore will be found a good u' sortmentof
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
^
W.A LAbFRIiY,
Fresh & Salt Meat,

To avoid .and eroopo Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more uuntoruiis In Boston than other large cities.
DU L. DIX
.
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of whom confult hhu in critical eases, because of his acknowl
edged KkiU BDdireputalion, attuiui'd Uiroug]^ po long experfeuco,
practice und ob.servation.
AFFL1C11-U> and UNFGIU UNATE I
bs not robbed and add to jonr sulfrHngs lo ‘ being deceived by
the lying boasts, misrcpteBentatlons, lulse prcmilsos Snd pretensioua of

FOREIGN AND NAHVK QUACKS,
who kn w litUe'tof the*.nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and LMs as to their cure.* tiomeexhlbU Jbrged Diplomas
of lu^titutioos or Colleges, whioh never exiatSU iu Any part cf
the world; others exhibit Diploiuas of the Dead, how ob^ned,
unknown; not euly.MSsuming' and odverUsiog in namesoi
tbotw inserted in the Hiplonias, but to fuithbr.theii imposition
ussume names of-other most celebrated Pb>8iuiaus long since
dead. Neither be deceived by
* ^

QUACK NOSIRUM SIAKERs/
ihfougb fiilsb certificatc’l and referehc 8,ab(f retdinnibtidatldOS
of their medicines by ilie dead, who cannot expose or. con•tradict them; -or who, besides, to further their impodtion,
copy frouf Medical bdoks inuob that is written of the qnslities
aud eUects of dlOerent herbs find jplants, and aeoribe all the
sapic to (heir Piife, Extiacta, finC(.iHeF, &c., most of whfch, If
not ull, contain Mercury, bet ause of tnO ancient' belief of Its
” curing everything,” but DOW known to
maro than is
cured,” aud those not killed, conblitutionally lujured for life.

lONdKANi;^ OF QUAC'K OOCl'ORS AN> >IOSTKU.M .MAKERS.
'
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, kno'qing i
olherremedy. hereliusaponUstooRY,and gives it to alll
paUenUin MlU, Drops, &o., so the Nostrum Maker, aqua]
IgQQiant, adds to hU ao-oalled Extracts. Specific, Antidoto,
both relying upon its eOects in outing a few in a hundred,Ifls
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; bat. a las!
nothing is vaid of the balance; some of whom die, others crow
worse, and are left to lingei and suff.r for months or yMrS,
until rrlievod or cured, if possible, t'y competent physloiaof,

fidlowiiig spbje^U—
>I.t-.To seo what nieasuree the Trustees will take In relation
to tho land rcilp grxnti-ii by the United S^lates to the State ol
.Maloe fur the benefit of Agriculture and the mechanic aita.
2.— To set* it Ibe Trusties \iill accept an assignment of said
scrip, oruny paitt.iercif upon such conditions ns the legisla
ture may impose, ana agne to perform sdeb conditions and
give security fop (heir performance.
3 — To fill any vnrai cles which may then exist In the commitiee a p| oiul< d at Ihc ui.duhI me< ting to have this matter In
cha'rge, and to gtve'ibem such further Insfnictlons and'powrrs ns the Trustees inoy deem advisable.
WaNrvUlw.Jun: 15.1868.
^ O.P.B. PfVna^See.

quacks

Quack Doctors and Nostrum Mskors, jet, regardless of tlis
life and health of others, there are those among them who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
their patients or that It is contained in tbefr Nostrums, so mat
the usual fee ” may-bs obtained for professedly .curing, or
’’ the dollar” or ** fraction nf It” may be obluined for ttc
Nostrum. It is thus chat many are deceived b1»o. and nsel^ly spend large amounts jor experiments with quaukery,.

. Dl(. L. DIX’S

oharaes are very, moderate. Goiumnnioaiioiui sacredly ooBfldentiai, and all may rely on Itlm with the strictest seoteoy and
ooonueDce, whatyver-may be the disease, condition oF situatioQ. of any one, married or single*
Me dfciiiesVcut by Mall and Exprers, to all parts of the
WARREN’S COUGH SALSAM
United States.
.
Has betu (bond, by experience, to be the
All letters requlriug advice must contain one, dollar to Insore an answer.
D K B T K l{ SI K O Y
AddreesDa. L.Diz, No. 21 Nndieolt Street, Boston, UafsFor tho Turious Diseases of the Lungs, and Tliroat, sucti as
Bostqp,Jan.l,-llig—:iy27.
, .
*
*

DIPXHFHZA.

of all kind*,.

At the New Ware-Roomy No. 3 Boufele Bhr^

‘Lard, Butter, Cheese,E(p
and Vegeitiblei.
DELF- BV TItE QUARTER sold it the lowesf market pikw
PARLOR,
...
and cut and delivered at any pait of the village.,
Dining-Room We hope, by the ^ale of cone but the most reliiible artkki
and oystrMt’AttebtloD to business, (o aeyt'fi'shkrt »
And Common
public patronage*. ,
’
FURNnURE, We shrill run a our. in Summer season, but ddrlngihe Wlittr
SMBBACINO
will deliver at any part uf (lie village whatever Id (rtm
Sofas. .itlnliogahY
at the Market.
ObalrM*.Mirrors, Max*
,
J. w. niLTON,
^__ 1. a, noOLITTtI
(rcMses, Y'b'oniber’

OtTersforsftle A birgennd
•oomplAte assortment of

T

BUT ALL
ARE NOT IGNOKANT.
Cullege is hereby coiled by the President to meet at the
ACollege
Chapel, Jan. 80th,at six o’clock P.M., tolconslder Ihe NotwlthstanJing the foregoing fao's are known to some

Leonard-Scott & CV«. office in.^Jfew York,
with all Iheir English

Which for perfection bare not been equalled.
MOULDINGS I';^OU PICTURE FRAMES,
Tin Hoofing, and Tin and Sheet Iron Work,done to
order..’
16 ■
which willbe fitted ('or customers in the most workmanlike
DR. A. PINKH ABI,
~
manner, atlowerprloes than they have been payingfor Meal
dings alone.
PHoeBolHoukiing from 4 c(s. toQt psrfoot.
SURGEON
DENTIST^
tpi
BquarftandOttal.Alirrors,
of/i^It.find Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINUEBtoexecute all orders (brth oirlnnssdofdental
C^I^VASS STIlKTCHERSfor Oil Pictures, made at much
services.
lo wet priefis than heretofore paid.
<
•OrvlOB—Flritdoor south of Rallread Bridge,Usln3treet,
,
W.A.OAFFRRY,
KBNDALL’fl MILLS, MB.
July,1859.
2tf
Bontelle Block,
N. B.—Teeth extrseted without psln by a new proeesso
Sl50,000r
benumbing thegums, whioh is entirely dKTorentfromfrtesing,
and can be used In all oases with p erfeot safety

H

'rilEsateof this book'has never been nqual/cd hy any work
Gem. Porter CABnisnsb.-^fhe P'rcsid'ent hns ap I of'tfae kinih" Tiiiak ef-bwa-hundred'and-fiRy thousand
copies
(he bunds of us many families ‘and each of these av
proved of the verdict of the Court. Investigating the eraginginfive
singers each, and you have moie (hun Twelvn
srgei agaiuet Fits John Porter, ond he has bean oash- iliiiidri'd 'IliiMisand
charges
Admirers of i|in Hook!
It con
en,, 1and disnllsieU from the service.
*
tains nearly 100 Songs! Among these are: Onr FlAg Ik
tbnin, Itrvolnilunnry T<-a,liall Columbia, Mor hpaiiThe redoubfable * Benecia Boy ' has Joined a society Uled ilnniier.'Origin (ir Vankrtv Poodle, riitldmi of
for a promolioD of horticulture. Vanity Fair says it is ilio Union. Up sors 'llie Uotiner. and many other equally
the PumiRfluglcal Society.
Patriotic Songs. Its biUJiant collMiIon of Home a- d School
Cougs conipris(H htiliiliig Shore, Ulicrr, boys, i lieor,
When one of two or more Women, approaching you f*litld'M Wish, ncornsi spot on earth, Nettle Moore.
an a narrow walk, falls behind the other to enable you Home Again, Grave of Washington, May Queen,
of Oreaii, l.iitn Is onr Darling, 8licd rot • tear,
(•* paaSf yon may be sure she Is a lady of uooommoti Shells
Laiirlo, and neaily two hundred others, together
politeness and. odhsiileration. The usual course pur- Annin
with n large variety of Sacred Pieces and Pororlle 8abba(h
esed by women Is to charge along abreast, sweeping I'lihes. It is prefaced wiih Instruction and Exercises, (be
Avertrybody'to the mud.
latter including Several pieods with luoUoni adapted to the
various tradeiF—a very Bttrsetive feature,
“*
__ ___ ____ ^
lieu cop]
Col. Lj'gander Culler, formerly of Dexter poM-palJ. Of.lVkH DITSON N CO Publlteheis, 677 Wa^*
it................Street, Boston.
in this iStHte, but now of TVieconein, bus been ingtuu
General.

ALSO, MANOrAOTORER Of

Improved Hot Air Euipaoest

of all sizes and prises, from fifty cts npwards.->-Alrs

I

Gen. Hoseerans (Ro8S-wrenth)ton ofao emigrant from
Holland, was born in Ohio, graduated nt West Point,
and fa now farty-tbree years dd. He fs nlmoit fhe ontv
one ef our oomoianding Generals who in battle lends
bis own troops iu person.

numbersf dec. was totally dartroj'ed

A Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,

AT MEURIFILMD'S.
Teacher.of Inslromentat Music.
Ai^opriated by Cottgresg to carry on the war!
CR SPURS, or CItKKPERS. for walking on slippery side
'PJITION.
walks and paremeors. A sure^prevcDtlre of brokworshlns vrOTIVITUBTANmNO all thlr,IIII.[, A 8AV AQK beli.ro
.
.
,
.
$5,00
(
theirpostof'lutyiaaprlvatesttnatiou.”
aad beads All sixes for Ladies and (lendeiiien, for sale at theIN
Hi<jhe.r A'nry/nft,
.
.
.
.
4,50
Aooordrugly they have fitted wp their shop anew and are
Parlor Shoe Store.
Oommou
.
.
. . .
.
4.00
read^ to attend to all orders In the{)iiliittnfi line.
Ptvctland Ci'oyon DravnnOf^ffxti'Of) . 3,00
Honae. Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Only 81 25 a Tear, in Clubs of Foar,
Od
.
.
.
“
.
8,00
ORilNINO,aLAZINO,PAPER-nANalNa, & MARBLING
Imimmtiifol MuBtCf
.
• “ C;00 lo 10,00
ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE
Students enti ring on either half of tho term,except Incases
fipecUlatteiitlon paid to carriage work, for which thelres*
of protracted sickiitsii, will he charged tuition for that (half.
l-'nr lHOS. Vol*. X.VI Ai XXII.
tnbnshment hasbeen particularly fitted up.
I'rtioxe wishing,to board themselves can nisko arraDgcments
>VdAregrAte(Ul for past favors-hnd hope by preserving a
K
oitkd
nv
T,
.S.
A
kthuh
&
V
iiisi
.
n
ia
T
ows
.
emd
.
with prWate temllies *
iintoiibetween ourselves and our business, to merit a con
30
\Vatsrviu.k, Jam. 24t 1803
tinuanceof
the same.
ONTAINS Novokds, Stories, Poetry, Fashions, Steel and
./uueJdth.lSSl.
tVond Engravings, Needlework Patterns In great .variety,
Mrs. Pearson's School for Young Ladies. a Mother’s Department, Children’s Depattmeni, llousekevper’it
-rrilK SPUING TERM will commence Mondfiy, Mnrcli 2d. and Health Departments, with Literary Tovlews, and all tho
HARNESSES \ HARNESSES!
Wntvrvlllo, Jun. 28,1803.
accessories of a first cIimb Miigaxine.
(pIlK subscriber takes this
The I.ady’8 Book bears this liatfering to Umony to the
i oppo*’tunlty to noUfy the
character of AamOR's Iloux Magasine:—
public that lyt keeps oonA
LECTURE
•' As we have ofien before said, it Is, ■wbhout controvejsjr, the
m
stsntly on hand a good assort
best
$2
magazine,
published
in
t
no
country;
and
this
Is
the
TO
YOU ma M K N .
ment of< first elass
strongly outspoken testimony every when* given by thO press.
We know of no periodical (hnt so well ilvaerve< Sh«4^ra{<eUilht published in a 8(;n1ed envelope'—Fk.lc|, SJjjjl^cts.
HAIlKKeHBSy
bestowed. The editors never tiro in their ofTort;* to j^lve, each
which will be Bobd vtav low
A T.FCTUUK on (he Natare, Trcntmcnt and RadicsI Cnre inonth, a rich and varied llterory repast -to their readers.
VOH OAsn—and by strict atten
ofSpcrniHtorrhoca or Hemluiil Weakness. Itivoluntary-Krois* Their \vqrk Is kept fully up to the stnndHrd of (heir promise,
tion to his.basiness he hopes
hlons. Sexual Debllftyand In.pfdfuiunts to marriage generally, is never dull, 3'et nlwttyH foil of instruction U e Imio ofbtn
to merit his share of tho pub
said,
and
kepeat
it
again
..that
it
should
tnako
a
part
of
(ho
Nervouaness) Coobuiiiptlon, Kpilepsy and TBs; Mental and
lic
a patronage.
Physical lurapMcity resulting Ironi Sell-abmo. &□.—by Dr.J. reading of every h. usehold. Wo know of no better educator
ol thu people, young and.-olU. -Of tlie editors we need not
Rrpnlrlng done nt short notice.'
CuIvcTwell, M. U . author of the ‘’Green Book.’’
speak;
their
ii&mcs
arc
housnhOTdncids
nllover
the
country
The viorld*reuowncd nuiiior in this ndmimble Lecture,riesr*
lUrne^Pcs cICHhed nod oiled In a thorough manner
]y proves from liis own expellence that the awful consequen In their bands no peiiodical can ever fail tr reach the highest
All charges reasonable.
ces of self-abuse may be flTi'CCufflly removed without medicine, point of excellence.”
Corner of Main Hiid Silver Sirs .. • TTATEUVILLE, ftfer
nnd without .danperous nirgicttl operations, houghs, instru
A now ferial, by T S. ARTnutt, will be commenced 'n ihe
Jnly 22,1802 —3
_________
M. WliSHOTT.
ments, rings or cordials , jatlnting out u mode of vuie at onro January uumbci entitledOUT IN THE M OllLf/.”
certain and efTcctutil^ by ahich every huirerer, no mutter wliat
HARK ANI» hLKOANT PURMIUAIS
his condition may be, umy cure Liuiseltchraply. privao ly and
^TRUCKINGl.
indically. 'Jbis Lectuio Mill prove a baoii lo tbousitiitls and Are sent to ull who make up Clubs .—1 A largo Photographic
copy of that splendid engraving, *’SuAXtrEaUE and nis Oothousands.
TSJIPOR.4BIIB
”
2.
A
larg(/
Pbotogiaphio
ccpy.frfman
Sent under .seFl. in a plain envelope, (o any address, on (he
fpUB. undersigned, having bought Mr.engraving of Huntington's ceU-brnted picturo ^^Mikcy’s
receipt of six cents, or two postage fUmps, by uddrsssing
1 Buck’s toiim, and hnvjng added to It
Dream.” .3. A similar copy of Uciiihg's ” QUMP&i: op an
I
Dr.CHAS..). 0. KLINE,
another
learn,, would respectfully Inform
1S^7 Jlowery, New York. Post Office Pox 4586 KKULIBII IloMEbrSAD,”
the public that they nru prepared to attend to their orders In. TstMS —S2 a year, in. advance, and one premium plate-. this line, promptly and at all times
copies, f?3. Three for 84. Four for ^5. Eight, aud one
HARNESS JIAKING Two
to getter-up of club, $10. One of tho premium plates is sent
Goodi delivered
AND
to tveyy getter up of a club, small or Inigc. Three red stamps
frem the Upper Depot every afternoon,
must lie rent tn puy tlio po^tago on each picmium.
TRIMMING.
Address
T. 8. ARTlIUlt fc CO:,
upon arrival .ol; ihe K^eighl Train, and from
823 W’ulmit'tftreet. Phiindvlpbia
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,<3*- B.
dbPAA WILL HR rOllFKITED BY OR L. HIX
Thur.day and Saturday, on
llns resumed buflocss in WatervIHei WOXJIJ if fulling fo cure In less time than any other physi
arrival of train.
cian, more eiTectuully and permanently, with less rentmint
and reopened bli shop, on
from occupation or fuSr of exposure to all uonthcr, with safe
fCT^'Ordcr Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira H- Low and
J/ai'n Street ,
. . Opposite Maiston Bhck. and pleasant inediniues,
filden AlHorrick, and at the Freight Offlaa.of (he Upper Depot,
where ho wtIM e pleased to poc hl.s old ftlends and enlarge the
SKLF-AUUSE AND SOLITARY HAniTS,
Ordres left on‘hese slates promptly attended to.
i
circle ol his custon:*'rs. He Patters hlmsilf that during his
PatrOD0ge''>'espectfolly soliclteij
Their efToots and coorequcticcs;
abrence {irMtihSacfiiisitts he has hnrned seme things in his
E.
C.
L
o-we & Son. /
aSPKUIAL AIL.MENTS AND Sll UATIONP, lice of bph^ness which wlirprove advnutugeous tp hlnifetf and
WnterTllle, July 2.1602;__________ B2tf___________ '
those who dekl With him; und be feels confident that no cus
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
tomer of his will ever baVe re^ason to complain of his prices or
SRGKET AM) DELICAIT-: l^I^OI^DEKS;
the quality uf his work. Asberore, he wlH kecp on hand n
BOOTS, SHOES _AND RUBBERS;
good supply of Oentmon and Silver (Mated 11 Ait!VU88K8'. Afercurinl Affections; Eruptions ond all BIsMet of the skin;
aird an iissorfmi nt of Cbllsrs, Fuocy. IlklUrr. t irclngles, &c.
Ulcers of tho Nose, Throat and Bodj(; Pimples on tho Face;
^
J. O-ILBERT,
(t^llKPAlUINO done promptly,andat reasonable prices Snellingri of tl)e./Jointe; Nervousness; CbnstftutioDal and
( Sueccs.‘>or to 0. S. Newell,)
other Weaknettes in YouUi, aud tbo. more advanced, at all
Cleaning and OHIrg done \\ KiX for 76 cts.
aving made Ur^re additions to his Stock of Goods, is now
ag«F, of
■Watei vine; .fan. 20, 1663.
_____
28tf
prepared to offer tlie Citizens of Waterville and vicinity a
liOTH SEXRS, SINGLE OU MARRIED.
One Cent Reward.
DR.TTdiX'S
lltr Is to forbid all persons harboring or trusting Robert
Larger & Belter
'IHf
ovn on my S'
l.ovn
account, as 1 shall pa^ -no debts of his <*onrmVATE MEDICAL UFPICE, '
trading after toil date.
J. W DKUMMOND.
Slock of
24
Kndlcoll
b(reet«
liotluii,
Moss.,
Winelow, Jan. 19,1803.
is an arranged rha£ p.RtleDts never see Or hear each other.
Boola, Shoes and
Kzmmxbko Coumtt. > At a Court of Piobate, held at Augusta Recollect, the onlt entrance to His Ofllceis Ao 21, having no
connect ion with his residence, coniequeosjy no family Interon the s«eood Monday of January, 18*13.
TEPHEN C. MAK8TON, administriitor with the will an- xuption. 80 that on no account can any person hvsitste appl>Rubbers
.nexed, on the estate of KLJZAUETII DUNLAI', late of ing at his office.
Watervilie In said County, ddeehsed. having.presented his first
DR.
DIX
account of adniluibtratlon of the Estate of said dvcea<(«d for
than can bo found elsewhere on Ihe Kennebeccomprising
boldly asscrla (and It.cannot be contradicted,’except by allstyles of.
allowance:
ORDEnsD, That notice thereof be given to nil personsioter- QuackS( who will say or do anything, even pcrjui e thcmoilves,
Ladies’, Geiith-wi n's,
ested, by pnblshing a copy of e bis order three weeks supce.^- to Impose upon patients) that he '
slvely in (he Ensicrn MalLpiinled at WntervHle, thfitthey IS THE ONLY REGULAR QBAPGATE ParSiC^N ADVEXIKllNa IN Missci', Boys’, Youtli’s and Cliildreii's wear
may appear at a Probate t'ourt to bo.hcId nt Augusta, In said
DOSTO.N
the niark. l affords.
County, on the second blondny of Vebruary next, and
SIXTEEN YEAllS
cause, if any, aby the same should not be uiloWed.
All which Will be sold ot VERY low prices.
II. K BAKER, Judge.
enraged In treatpien^ of Special Dl^caeo.'i, a foot po well known
Pardcular.nttentloD given0 to
A frueqopy--ATTitrt'; J. BURTON, Register
29
to many Citizens, PubH>htrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
AloiCs and Wonien'i^
n'i{
\Yurk, of all kinds.
\Yurk,ofa]
&o., that hwUiuucU rucommendpd, and]uu;ilculacly ^
I.ITTLRPIF.LP’8
aotlccTS^^
/
SI
UANGp:it8
AND
TH
a
VRLLER^/'
‘
'ET*
Bepaitlng
(3ohc at short notlcei
}

When it

The grocer who Is disbotest in the usa of his scales
Ilea in weight to deceive.

Brigadier

Paints, Oils'and Varnishes,

t

C

J bave «liking old
|i'or tbesp though munifold
Stories, l know, are told,

ncminated aa a

NEW AND 2LE0AMT VARIETY.
the Fornltttve Ware Room ol \V. A. .jUAPPR RY
be found a great variety of patterns .of

WaUrvitU

n. ttimo.

I

)r«rr1&wcefcp Ite.

Mnltlaon’a ladlaa UtnmenagogaffThlaoelebratad Female Medldae^poaitm,^
vlrtuea unknown of anything else of ths Md?
and prevlug efiaotnai alter An others biv*mV
ed, fs spedially dasltned for both marriil
and single ladies, and Is the very
known for the purpose, as It wlirbtln»ea{2,
monthly slekneasin csses of obatroetlon.if^
all other remedies of the kind haVe beea trito
In valh.
O VKH 9000 Dottlea have .now beta hIi
without a single failure when taken aadirM
ed, and without injury to health In aoy ei^‘
’ if la put up in bottles of three dlfi^,'
strengths, with full directions for usJtag ii*
sunt by Express, olobblt lEALxn, to all \..h
of (he country.
'
*
______ FltlCKS.—Full8trength,9I0 | HWf StreBUk
tt6; Quarter-Strength, kfi per bottle.
REMEMBER!! This medicine is. designed. eiprcssU f|,
Obbtinatx Oabzs, which all other rcniediesoftheklndiiiJ
failed to cure; also that It js warranted as reprcaenfedTnsffw
respect, or the price will bk refuuded.
^
(l_r' Beware of Imitations! None genuine and wamnuj
unless purchased DiRKOTiT of Dr M. ur at hla .REMfimif
INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNlOKiV
PROVIDENCE, It 1.
.
Thisspecially embraess all diseases of a Private nature knv:
of MEN and WOMEN, by a rCfftnariy educated physloiie 1
twenty years’practice giving blsWiiOLK AttIrtion to then.
Consultation s, by letter or otherwise are strictly oonBdcaiiti
aud Medicines will be sentby express,secureifrom obaernfi^,
to Alt parts of the United States. 'AlBO,accoran)Odatieni f.*
Ladiib from abroad’,wDlilngfor a secureabd quietRkriiii'
wUhgood care.until restored to. health.
^
jUAUTIOIV.—It has been estimated that'ever Two IIuodrtL
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annusllj u,
New England alone, wUlioul any.beoefit to (hose vibqpBT’],
Most of (his sum eomes out of. a class of people who. arc' a.
leasttable
a*'*^ tb lose it,but onoepaid *5.....
.*.1 never'getU
_.i* :bieV
they can
and they are compelled to eufler tb« wrong in sllenCe; notdtr'
ing to expos*! the cheat for fear of exposing tbemselvei, .ui
this comes from trusting, without inquiry* to ttien who iJ
alike destitute ofhonor, qharaetrr. and skill, and whote og],
recommendation is their own false and extrsTegaiK .aaekrtfoM
In praise oftbrasolvei. If therefore, you would avoldbciit
humbugged, talc no man’s word, no matter What bis pritii
sions are, but MAKE jNQllf RY it wlIll0^tycu nothin
andmay savo-yGufoany-wgieta:; f^r, ^><1||rMg phjiie.
Ians, in nlne oases out of ten.a're bogus, chore Is no rafety u
trusting anv of them,unieB you kpow who and what they art
D7.DBt. M. will send raEt, by enctosfng one stamp as abt*i
a Bemphiet 02 DI8BA8K8 OF WOMAN, SUd gn PrUnlR ni
eafoTierfsiiH1J',igivlng full lhformatJoii,'^wlth tfilf^M i
OtoWaAralinto, an(i:to«iw««lnaJa,;irlCi>*.l wkItVbitoiX

KENDALL'B MILLB,
DIALER IN
HARDWARE, STOVES,

HieatbB

In this villfigr,'10lh inst., Willir A., son of Andrew
J. and KIvirn A. Basford, Hged '2 years and 10 months.
Desrest Wiuti, thou hast 1«>riQs,
And thy losii we deeply fesl;
TBRAia.
But/tls Ood who Imih.berfft us:
tltflO
If paid Id adaanca. or within onr inonth,
lie esn sdllour sorrows heal.
The Par or Shoe Store In Pull must!
Greater
paid within alz montbi, ■ 1 75
At Kenclnlt’s Mills, 17th Inst., Mrs. Mercy Reed, n
I
Snlea then ever before 1
r
native of Unver, N. H., aged iienrty 00 yoari.
paid WitbiD tha yaar,
■
2.00
in Niificld, IfOlh
Mr. John Otin, aged 65 years. I TT is Qow fully admitted by all that tha Parlor Shoe Btareis
|X the most pcipdiar institution of the kind in WatervlUe »
0^ Moat kliidi of Country I’,reduce tak^n In pay
the best Boots and Shoes, the greatest variety, and kept In
tnrnt,
I the neatest manner. '‘The BEST wOrk At reasonable Prices!”
WATEEVIL^ ACADEMY.
QS^ Ma paper dlacnntlnupd until all arrearagoa are
' is tbematto of the conoom.
-tlRO. A. L. MRKRIPlBfiD, ‘
paid aXcapt at.thc option of Ihe.publiabera.
THK SPUING TPBM
0pp. Klden & Herrick’s, Wain 8
OgTirS iMSTITtmoif WItL COMMKMOB VnaCAtT 17. CMOIR TUI
l•0•1MJ*E|CK MOTII'E—WATF.RVH I I'.
roLtowiMO iMWUcmas:
K^ep
the
Feet Warm.
.
JOItK W. I.AMD. A 5l..rHac<prl.
DBFAKTVHE OF MAILB,
AI.Y LEGGED BOOTS for Girls, for sulc nt
MIRR
AM.IADA
8.
llA.^f.
Assistant.
vaatatn Mall learea dalle at 10.r0A.Sl. Cloaerat O.SCA.M
•
__
lliKriUIPTRlV!r8._
Ainw.JOIIN W. I.AMB,
aiaaiiata *'
**
**
10.00 '*
- “
•.46 '*
leflchcr ofD'ravvtng and Oil Painting
h
I*
Kivinaaf
(I
jonoxi
4.20 P.M
5.00 P M
Another New Novelty,
Krn. MAXiiAM.

-NEW PRICE

In Vnssnlbnro',
Mrs. L. P. GifTofa.

BDITOnS amp PROfniETORB,

At Frgt'$ Building, Main Sheet,

THE GREAT INDIAN BBltEDt

lln Portland, 18th i
the 7th Maine Iteg’t,
tervide.

"^daoo botiiityT ,
PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &€.

And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to' afirst
class Ware- Room. A Iso,a general i asortmen (of '

RKA DY-MAJ)/:: COFFINS.

• Procured for Soldiers and their Heirs bv
DIC.CKJ mOND & W£BB,

Cabinet Furniture manufaclureU orrcpalredtq order.
Waterville, June23,1858*
'
60
___

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
. AMEBIC^ PEOPLE.

’Gonnsellors at Xa-w,
SVATEBVILLK. ilE.
Particulars fepi by letter wlli be attended tn. Tenus «at)i*
factory to uppllcniit.
Ofllcr—foimcily occupied by Joslub II. Drummond. •
, Bvxrett Ry jiRumyON p.
6
EDMPNnF. Wps.

JUST PUBLISHKD BY DR.8TONB,
Ptysician to fht Trey Lung Ond'InstUxrte:
W A T IE It V I I, l4 E
II O E SiB .
A Treatise on the (.aii.^e of Fbirly Physical Decline of Amer
\V.'i)l>ANFy Propvhwt*
Opposite Ihe P.O cun pcopL ; tho cause of nervous debility, Oonsuniptlou an
Wat<ivlll(',u 6.
Marasmus.
•
Fool of iH«ln Sirecli— M’nteSfvilIntIMw.
■
Thi< work li one of high moral tone, written In chaste,
yet Ihriillug lnOgu,tge, (iHd uppmils (115-00(1.? to,the moral con
his
House
Is n'ow In thorough repair, and tb’e ProprleUr
SUCerSSORS TD ETLED.
sciousness uf AIJi IWI/RNT.-^ uiid Quardiaus c-<pvch(11y, de
’Hopes, by unrnmitting Attention to the wants.ofthe puMR
tailing splrntiflc nnd ruilHbte aids And treatqrent lor cure. U
Jj^AVlNG just returned from tho City, and brought an
(o secure a jiberai oliare of patronage.
* Crt 24,’41
will be Sent by juaD ah r-u^eipt uf two [3J cent stumps. Fall
not tooeud Aud get this book.
■ .
O O T~8
K.VrinH XKW STOGK OP
A Word.ofSiltmn Ojnfiitutions Addvf to ihoge who iOitl
m• BOOTS AND SUOES,
AND
A class of mnlftdie.t prevail to afeurful extent In combiuaity,
Conslstfog of TiadWs’, Misses’end Children’s Cloth and Kid dooiulng.At IciviU l.OOiJ youths of Ijuth I'vxvs. nnnuully. to.an
early grate. Thos-*db( ast-t are vi'ry Imiicrfi clly under«*tood
Balmoral and Copgress of all kindd, Oontlemeu’eTbin aUd
SZXOSS 1
Their external nimJlei>tAcionc or a\ mptoi^ia nrc ncivous debll*
Thick Bodt^'Clcth, Patent l.'eather' aiid Calf -Skin
Ity; Belaxutlon und exhaustion MarAfnius or wustibg sod
Oongreas Boot9) Qxfurd TWs uod Brogons.
consumption o( the (lssm>s of the mv(>l*(. bbUy ; shortness of
Doya’ dt Youth’s Hooiadt SIioob, ofnll kinds and
breathing on iisi cmling a hill oy n Illf;ht of stairs, grent pal*
. . dw/*criptluiif.
B'ew is Your Tttye
pimtion of the heart; uvthiim, bronchitis nnd sore throat;
All of which have hron b(ui:ht lower than the market price shaking of tho bands and limbs, nvei>>>n. to society, and to
for N KT CASH, and will beoficred'et
businc'i.s or study: dimness of c^esi'gtit. loas of nieinory,
To bny your Fall -end Wintw
diszlncss uf the head. the buck ond llmiis, iuiulago. dyspepsia
Itporii tiihi rhocs. si I’ricvx are
Greater Bargain*
or indigfsrioD. irrcjcubttfiy of the bowels, derniiged seeretiona
cuntinuully Ndvanriiig^
•— tad
than •rsr beforeln At lit Tnwn. All Vfi HCk Gf yog is to glyp i
of the Kidni^'S andotber glauds ut ihe botW, or leucorrhma
KfAXIkVnLL'S
TllR PLACE
acalt, and siiU^Ty yodrsdJf that onr statement is coriwt.
or Flour Albus.
. LlliuwLji epilepsy. hytueriH &nU liervouii
Spasms.
BK.’aKMB ER the placer
Now ill ninety-nil e enses out uf every one hundred, of nil To bny, for ho bus Jn^t received n NKiV 8)otk of Goodi, saJ
epposi e the Express Ofllcr,
■ ‘wlH'Si’ll (hem ut a small advance for Cash.
the above nuiiied dlsordors’und a host of othtbs. not oamod, as
, Store formerly oooupicU by Kyler.
consumption of'thc lungs and that unwt iHsldluus niid wily
Those Nice Calf Soots
PnAVV & Gai.i.krt.
form of consumption ofdbit spinal nerves.kito n aa 1?ab«s
Are still manufactuTvU St .the old place, as uiaal.
Dorouies ;'and Tabfls inescntericn. have their seat and origin
In diseasesof'tbe Pelvic VDoera. Ifearc the waiii'of succem ALL persons hjiving ub account will.pU-a^e rail andteUiakt
Important to Fanners and Gardeners.
onthtfpartof the old.school pnetice in treailng symplonyt fore the firsf dhy of January next, and those wishing to bij
only.
■
’
•r
coil Imve any of my goods tor GASH, but NOTc.n ei«&.
DEMEMBEK that this Spring to the time to get a verynfee
Dr. Andrew.Btoue, ph.v'sirlan to the Truy Lung and Hygleu^
17',
^Ma.TuMAXWUL.
,li lot of A P P L U T II a H k at the
Inaiitute. Is now engaged fii treating (his clnss of modern maiadius with the nipst astonishing success. •The tieatment adopt
CL0T;liS
&
CLOTHING.
ISLAND, nursery..
ed by the Institution Is new. It is baiisd upon srirritiflt princi
ples; wUb new iilscovereq.
files; withcub fuinerujs or
Hendall’a Mills. ,
pblsotis. The focllltlea of cure arc ifiich 'ttiat pelleilts rati be We bave newophand a splendid stocks
This Nursery contains a vi?.’'choice variety of most excellent cured,nt their honite iu uny pait of the couniry, frpjn noeuOlothi and Rea4y MtidD ClothiDg,
rate desnrtptlons of their cases by letrer;'and hiiv« the’ m<?d!>
treez, sooie of which are named d'FIow.
IOMP UIBINO n IL (be varieties adopted to the difereniifkifa
cities forwarded them by miiU or exvrfiw.- Ptiidud iuterrogaWuYTKR APPLES.
SUU^IEU ApPLBSc
torics
furwnrded
on
applicAtlon.
•'
*
'
‘
I
and
the
tastenrt meanApfaM clnssrs of parehasOrs.
Baldwin,
Early llarveat,
Ouripricos baveVeccnily bken MARKED HOB N,in reafrr
ConsumpliOD, catarrh, and dlsvascs of tiie thrpak rnred as
Yellow Bril Flowefi
Early Strawberry, .
well
at
the
home
of
the
jiaUeutH
as
at
tin*
Institution,
by
send
mity.to
tho
timef.
and.We offer strong ln*in«einents toallvks
Fameusf,
Golden Sweet,
ing the Gold Mvdfriited iKBsunu. |)alsanig VAi>ofts,witb in wish to seenre n (lice soit for ihtle nioDry
Green Sweets,
Sweet Dough,
haler,
and
ample
directions
for
their
use,
and
dlrept
corresWaterTHhdAqg.7,lB61.
5
J ;PKAYT,» PBpff.
tlubbardston Noniuoh,'
Priotate,
KiDg,(ot Tompkins Co.J
Early, Red Streak,
*PP*>*”*f
^0'
luronogoioffes
oradvlee
mvst
In
BLACKING.
........
Monmouth Pippin,
Holland Pippin.
close returrt stamps
atleiilloD.^ ■
Northern Spy,
IU.KS'S >ad TOBM'8 Wntw l>wf mAOXlNO, i '
,
Tha attending fiij’slciatt will befonrd stlhe Institu
Pomme
QrU,
lUTT
fc
MAKTIil's
an4MA8UN!8;l-olk.hd(>.,
autumn APPLES.
tion for 0( Dsultaijq.n, from P ■*•**., toOp.R., of each day,
Hamho
-.rkly gf llHOSIllja,'
At-MgBRlFIKLD'fc
fiuudays, In theforeuooui
Rhode Island Greening,*
Fall Pippin.
AjdiwM
I)TI. vaAORIiW STOfoK
Blhi^q Pippin,
Foil Jnntting,
Pliyslclan'to the Troy Lung and HygehlO’lostlluto, and
VIENNA MATCHES. ;
loxhur: (or Bustoo) Buiiet,
hoiroury
Hawley,
Pbyaleian for diseases of the- Ueairt, Throat and l.nnf.,
Golden Kuiiet,
HE8E Matobiri aro the only omo* nsedhy the Royal Famtllslr
Jersey Sweet,
Fifth street, Troy, N, Y,
5iii20
Nobility
nod
Gentry of Enrope* i nd they aye tha oitf
^(zenburg,
Porter,
-....
‘
Tolman Swertng,
MOTcau whteh shonld buoaed by respeelable famKI^inilv
German Bough,
Ameriaaa and Foreign Patent!..
Twenty Ounce,
Colvert.
Voodervere :
Bi If. BDDV,
at a pri4e which brings tbw into eompettnoa' with the
Texm nvrsfully packed, and dsUvered at. (be depot nhenu
aurirtble, suffoo|tlng sulphurs made In tbit cpnptry*. fort^
ordered. PiMseieild foraolrbulor,
SOLICITOR "OF TATHN'TS'*
siok room and parlor thej are ah IndlspeiiMble heeaafttyaa*
4- H. (3iI.BBKT:H,PROPRIKro«
J4fttt Agtut of V S Paitni Officty H*a$!ting(on,(u»(ttr luxury. Imported and for ualif, whoiatal#And.retell,hyJ>>'
, . 4.
■■nis,F«b.,1802.
K.nd.ll’.M})).
15
thfAitofissn,)
fo P.UT'’" 'RDSflll OoMwatoux
......... . ^-----^
Stuit, BoMoir.
Co u ni
g/ch.Dt.c.ll.^M. A*a|)D».'
• 'TO Blnfe-StrcBt, opppaltc ElJby Street, B^^TOIV.

J. ISrLnKUT.

T

C

M

T

THIS LAIQH9.
cclsbiahd DB. L, BIX palAstliine* llroticMHfiDousuiup|.l9tr; C;roupn luflueomai IH)
.
uuuwijr invites
uoularly
invHva all
au ladles
lauies who
wno ne^
need a M
MEDICAL
edical on SuaRuaPIrurUy, Pneuiiiuiirii, or liiflaiiiniaiiri) of
OICAL adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Endioott Street, VMLungs, and M hooping s.'fwgh*
ton. Mass., w
“.klch they will find arranged tor their speqUl acN these Complaiofs this 5I*'dIriiie has NO SUPERfOR; and commodatloii.
wJille Ihuseffloaeions. tt is perfectly SAFE to adaiinister
t««n(rlt«tt( ta.UOi pwtbi.liF
(41 persons of sli ogM Ac all (lutes of (he year (his balsam DruaoU of tbo treatment of *11 dlruae.
prculla* to Irinatea, It
is lound usefi 1, especially Jn (he ahtumn, IHnter and U BOI. *oucjd.il 0, all (both In tbi. roanlry.nl tn Kutomi)
Spring; and many ioldv and Goughs, which, If hcglectvd. that h^iiool. all other known pracUttanei.. In tb. lafe, apowly
might prove futal, may be CUBED at juuee by a few aoseS of and cOeutual tcoalnient of all lemnie coninlaint..
this Invaloabl.-remedy.
nian.dlelneaar. prapated with tbo rxprtN paipoMofnThe Onugli lla)ssni possesHes the two-foM ^vantage of bef''•'•’‘HlJ, ."..knew, uniialur*l
•!-5« ?f «•. bloou. l-h.X,<Hr U,
now fully prfpar.d to tro.t In bl. ptvi)l|*r .tyIp, both .modi,
effleaclous B hen given av the firstbuK-t of the Peitlleo^
oblly and iuNlcally, bl I dlPouel or the Ibmale lea, and th.y
It ehecksit at once; andl'n many CfijiesJt is belief*d, bv those (U. respoolfulfy loyltod (o call at
,
FAMILY DYE OOLOES,
who have taken it, to have saved toHr Htes.
Xo(tiidlroii Slroel, Doaton.
■ ' '
FOR
In ASTIIMA, however violent and distressing, this DaUani
givesjprofitpe relief.
All Irtteiw retiulrlDf adrlco miut coutal. on. dollar (oen* DynlfiE Silk. 'kVoolwR and Pnlton Gnodr. Sbinvla,
,
j*
bcarfa, vrckaea'i'ltIbbotiM.ISI'OVea, fioiiheie',
In UHUNUI11TJ8 and PNEUMONIA llrelleresthelrritaUcn, sure aD answer.
Holton, Jab. 1,1608.—lya?
IbOMOs tha Coughiend
promotes a fkverablu expectoration
Haia. Feniliera, Hid Olovns,
H'
luOKOUlMts ph'were are alipo^ magiral
Clilldrrn t'lo(lilti|rrdk all ktods of Wwaring Apprtol.
•
TWi
ThU insidious
llte
disease, coDiinplittfhilly
’ like a Ihief in the night,’ may be DOORS, SASHC, BLiaSTD^S
WITH FEKFEOT FASf COLOKS.
aa...
emctuatly atmted by a fiiw tlmeijTUofes of'this
AND WINDOW I'RAAIDS.
'
LIST
OF
Dark Brown,. Innff Brova,
]n HUOOPIKO COUGH It modenitM the paioxysmji, pre- kH aB^ldlmad. Light Brown. COLORS.—Bliok,
fcih'
i ark Blue, Light Blue, pdrK Or^o, PlpkJl’urle,Btato,OriineoD.
Salmon,
Foarli^,
Dark Diab, tight mb,
'■••V ti la th, hoi.., ..d tbu. arold!
ellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Megonta, SoHorlno, French
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
•>

1

FTAEan extenidve .praetioe of upworOa of twenty ;yeaia,
VEAL CAXyES wpxpm,
. cpnUnues to ncure 4*atenUln the United Buicg; olaolu ^UE ||lrt,>t
t.t Uark.^
Uark.t Prlo. p.l& for g<Kia ul Cal
'‘Tairi!.
Great B)lltaln, France, and other foreln oountriee. 'Onveai
’Onveaie,
UILTOM fe DOOU'

I

The best reeommendalon foracr ‘
. t -ItSUM.
-------- -docs not
art you
five romi
doeurt'
. jaa/XClIEILOIt’lf HAIR DVr.
Leller from Coloiie) lloborifi...
Tb* Has* la Iba WwM.
FtiWD VrAMSM (—Allow ne to thank you fbr tbo bound-'
A. IhtiauUB-.'.r.lfbi.tW IjOr Py«, prodiKM a
iuMljr afCourt Balnai rMalnd'br »• ttobS Jtpm tteugh
CM alM(*b'b. dl.idMab.4 mm uta^ Mnw«l«d not to
‘11 obbet. of bad
.UOOrKOm
^. .
,
.. „w». Idai tha
clr^UtTboavllial bold to all m*alM..b«.
CHaRLW Hr. HOBUn,
.iNiniVf
wAWAbM A.sZvwifbeB «tb.
Colon.) Oonuxtudlag td
H*.
:.,Wa.
.wsjaiw
,
V Prarand tod wM br AMBROSB Vf,
Pj<iU|>ra.v art 16 DcyitlBk'Np. 1 Dmito Hoik, M
Idain..

SEAimFOXt

mine t^e volldi^ or utility of Potenid or in ventlooa^^nd lekM
Gopies’of tbeofolmsofony Patent furtoisheiH byVsrtitfngOrt
Dollar. Asrignments recorded at Waablngteav
•( , n i r
'heAgopoy is no( only the largeat.lo New B^Und, bpt
ooghIt inveotofs have advahta^a tor seoonag nteiiM, of
Oaeerultring Ihe pateutabBUy of fQveaUoRd,»nsar|iassed rt, if
not iuimeasurably superior to. any which caia be olfored to«m
elsewhere.-- The^slimdulalsbelow givim proveIhadvortit
MOHR HUGCBSSFUL AT TliK PATKNT/OVmV thoo the
subscriUr { and as SUUO^B 18 TUB BEST PROOF OF
ADVANTAGES AND'ABiUTY. be would odd that he has
abundant reason to. believe, art emn pruve. (hat at no other
office of the kind ark Ibe charges for profeasionol servloek an
moderate. The Immenae pfoiaUori of the aaMribor {Anrlng
twenty years paot,ha^ enabled hiftf\tCMiofiBmuUte a vast oOl*
lection orkpeoifloatlbns and oflfolal demkt(ma9elative W patents.

ADIES’ Vun I.mED^Al.UORAt BOOTS,nltli AKKUR*-

L

entirely new aiilolei,(ult tceaWed anitltoMlafcT
■ • ___ qEO. A. (.. MBHMimJI

NE PEES EETRA !
THE tlTTLiC PALLOR SHOE STOR^.
huck

luU of Boots and hhPes->H)pi^dar art eveoiogtla
irt aaMlf, with ion
GKO; A. L,MBBluyiII*P»

Hob and poor, high and luw,
Cbargains
for gQ.
, ^

GRIST AND PLASTER MlIXS.

'
KKnpAul.’. Mill*.
TUB underolgned, would give aoUfie to the elt'aeneof
>( XW
da|l’a Hills aud violnlty, that they have made a tb*'
repair of their OrislMiIl at tbeabokeplare. iMpost—by putting in nmr wheelswond new DMrtlptrp for clrap.luf
grain for fiour. AlSo’, a eet of Burr Stones fta‘r grfndliig 0^
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